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Sympathies To the O’Halloran family, on the 
death of Michael O’Halloran, Tullyvarraga 
Crescent who was buried on Monday.  To Tony 
O’Connell, Tullyglass, on the death of his brother 
Michael, Limerick. May the Risen Lord welcome 
them to Heaven. 
 

Month’s Mind Mass for Tess Barry will be 
celebrated next Sunday May 29th at 12.15pm in 
SS John and Paul Church.   
 

First Anniversary Mass for Carmel Fitzgibbon will 
take place next Sunday May 29th at 9am in Mary 
Immaculate Church. 
 
Anniversaries:  Timothy O’Riordan, Tom O’Brien, 
Breda Collins and Bobby Decollado (Birthday 
remembrance), Olive Hartigan, Michael Downes, 
Joe and Kathleen McCabe, Eamon and Mary 
Leonard and Patrick Cantillon (Birthday 
remembrance)  
 

Support Your Parish 

As well as the usual way to donate to 

your parish you can also use our new 

method of using the QR code (here) 

which is also placed at the doors and 
shrines of our Church’s, Adoration Chapel Notice 

Board, and Parish Office. It’s another easy way to 

support your parish using your smart phone. 

Annual Lemenagh Cemetery Mass 

The Annual Lemenagh Mass will be celebrated on 

Wednesday evening May 25th at 7pm. All are 

welcome. 

Annual Clare Burren Marathon Challenge 

Will take place Saturday May 28th in the Burren, 

Ballyvaughan, Co. Clare.  Choice of Full, Half & 10K 

Mini marathons.  Walk - Jog - Run, both on & off road, 

across the beautiful Burren terrain along the Wild 

Atlantic Way.  Charity Groups, individuals, runners, 

walkers - everyone welcome to take part in this fun 

event. 

Prayer for Life Novena 
The Pray for Life Novena is an invitation to join 

thousands of people across Ireland to pray for the 

protection of human life, from Monday 23 May to 

the Feast of the Visitation on 31 May 2022.  Each 

day’s intention is accompanied by a short 

reflection and suggested actions to help build a 

culture of life in Ireland.  Visit www.prayforlife.ie 

for the daily novena prayers.  This is an initiative 

of the Council for Life of the Irish Catholic Bishops’ 

Conference. 

First Holy Communion and 

Confirmations 2022 

  We congratulate the boys and girls of St. Senan’s 

School who were Confirmed this weekend. We 

wish all our pupils and families every blessing and 

we thank our schools for the great work in 

preparing for the sacraments.  

 

Healing Programme for People 

Bereaved by Suicide 

Are you finding it difficult to cope with the death by 

suicide of a family member or friend? You could get 

help at a Healing Programme organised by Clare 

Suicide Bereavement Support at their premises in 

Innovation House (near Liddys), Roslevan Centre, Tulla 

Rd. Ennis, starting at 7.30 p.m. on Thursday May 12th. 

and continuing for eight consecutive Thursdays. 

Please feel welcome to come for support and meet 

others in the same position as yourself. 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes 

June 28th-July 3rd   
Departing Shannon Airport.  Cost €739-€759 

depending on your hotel.   Further details from 

Joe Walsh and Fr Tom, Ennis 

 

Last Weekend’s Collection 
€1896 which we thank for your great support.  

Trocaire collection was €5910.  There will be a 

second collection on May 27th to May 29th for the 

Diocesan Education fund and Administration.  As 

always, we appreciate your support and 

generosity. 

Safeguarding Month of May 
The Diocese of Killaloe sees training and 

education as a priority. To maintain high 

standards and good practice it is essential that 

relevant Church Personnel, both paid and unpaid, 

receive appropriate safeguarding training. Our 

2022 training plan can be found on the Diocesean 

website.  The diocesan trainers are happy to come 

out to Parishes and undertake any safeguarding 

training that is requested. 

Parish Office Hours 
Our office opening hours are as follows: 

Tuesday to Friday 10am to 1pm and 2pm to 

5pm. 

Pilgrimage to Knock Shrine May 22nd 20222 

Killaloe Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock Shrine will 

take place this Sunday May 22nd.  Ceremonies 

begin at 2.30pm. All are welcome. “ 

 

 

Volunteers  

We are looking for volunteers as English 

language tutors to our Ukrainian families.  If 

you are interested, please leave your name 

and mobile number to the parish office. 

https://url6b.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1nrdZS-000AuP-4b&i=57e1b682&c=kgOAm90ivypPWJEXUNVBrnTzeHIiGi9DsMLiQxu-SYxvLs5NPxvGu7GJI69Jq-guS2GbMISoBFWDFrXgrzxBku0HJhJv4EMOq-YbO7lSMvwZcs5m2-MBkC2Vzlp1fv1scDr646QaOfFEzyNAbfDGNseQVnnPOT45LIawkqIB2Nay858ckmOgQs7jXXOSGrCcXf-V6hcQZqdOjvNmGpBCmg
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Very often people ask us to pray for them, or pray for 
people close to them.  Praying for others is part of 
our Christian life and in the gospel today we see that 
Jesus is praying for his disciples, and for all who will 

believe through them.
He prays that we will always be with him.  Love means wanting to be 
with someone, like friends, spouses, family.  We need to give time 
to be with each other in ways that our relationships flourish. It’s the 
same with our friendship with Jesus.  Our moments of prayer bring us 
into his company; he is always there for us.  There are many ways of 
praying: silence, vocal, meditation and contemplation, praise, sorrow 
and often asking for protection or help for oneself or for others.  It is 
a good thing to give some time each day to answer the Lord’s prayer 
that we be with him.
He prays also that others may believe through his disciples and 
through each of us.  Prayer can help this – making our hearts more 
loving and compassionate and accepting of others. Our helping of 
others in generosity and love can nourish our prayer.
Lord may your kingdom come in our hearts and in our service in your 
name.

Donal Neary SJ (Editor, Sacred Heart Messenger)

make our home with him. 
Those who do not love me do not 
keep my words. 
And my word is not my own: it is 
the word of the one who sent me. 
l have said these things to you 
while still with you; 
but the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, 
whom the Father will send in my 
name, will teach you everything 
and remind you of all I have said 
to you. 
Peace I bequeath to you, my own 
peace I give you, 
a peace the world cannot give, 
this is my gift to you. 
Do not let your hearts be troubled 
or afraid.
You heard me say: I am going 
away, and shall return. 
If you loved me you would have 
been glad to know that I am going 
to the Father, 
for the Father is greater than I. 
I have told you this now before it 
happens, so that when it does 
happen you may believe.’ 

The Gospel of the Lord.  
      Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth, 
and in Jesus Christ, 
his only Son, our Lord,
      All bow for following two lines:
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from 
the dead; he ascended into heaven, 
and is seated at the right hand of God 
the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge 
the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 
catholic Church, the communion 
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and life everlasting. Amen.

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
Proclaim a joyful sound and let it be heard;
proclaim to the ends of the earth:
The Lord has freed his people, alleluia.

PENITENTIAL ACT
Lord Jesus, you have shown us the way to the Father: 
Lord, have mercy.         Lord, have mercy.
Lord Jesus, you have given us the consolation of the truth: 
Christ, have mercy.     Christ, have mercy.
Lord Jesus, you are the Good Shepherd, leading us into 
everlasting life: 
Lord, have mercy.         Lord, have mercy.
May almighty God have mercy on us….. Amen.
THE GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
   have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
   receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
   have mercy on us;
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.  Amen. 
OPENING PRAYER
Grant, almighty God, that we may celebrate with 
heartfelt devotion these days of joy, which we keep 
in honour of the risen Lord, and that what we relive in 
remembrance we may always hold to in what we do. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ…..

FIRST READING     Acts 15:1-2. 22-29
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles.
Some men came down from Judaea and taught the 
brothers, ‘Unless you have yourselves circumcised 
in the tradition of Moses you cannot be saved. ‘ This 
led to disagreement, and after Paul and Barnabas 
had had a long argument with these men it was 
arranged that Paul and Barnabas and others of the 
church should go up to Jerusalem and discuss the 
problem with the apostles and elders.
Then the apostles and elders decided to choose 
delegates to send to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas; 
the whole church concurred with this. They chose 
Judas known as Barsabbas and Silas, both leading 
men in the brotherhood, and gave them this letter to 
take with them:
    ‘The apostles and elders, your brothers, send 
greetings to the brothers of pagan birth in Antioch, 
Syria and Cilicia. We hear that some of our 
members have disturbed you with their demands 
and have unsettled your minds. They acted without 

any authority from us, and so we have decided 
unanimously to elect delegates and to send them to 
you with Barnabas and Paul, men we highly respect 
who have dedicated their lives to the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Accordingly we are sending you 
Judas and Silas, who will confirm by word of mouth 
what we have written in this letter. It has been decided 
by the Holy Spirit and by ourselves not to saddle you 
with any burden beyond these essentials: you are to 
abstain from food sacrificed to idols, from blood, from 
the meat of strangled animals and from fornication. 
Avoid these, and you will do what is right. Farewell.’ 
     The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM Ps. 66:2-3.5-6.8
R.  Let the peoples praise you, O God; 
      let all the peoples praise you.

1. O God, be gracious and bless us 
    and let your face shed its light upon us. 
   So will your ways be known upon earth 
   and all nations learn your saving help. [R]

2. Let the nations be glad and exult 
    for you rule the world with justice. 
    With fairness you rule the peoples,
    you guide the nations on earth.           [R]

3. Let the peoples praise you, O God; 
    let all the peoples praise you. 
    May God still give us his blessing
   till the ends of the earth revere him.   [R]

SECOND READING  Apocalypse 21:10-14. 22-23
A reading from the book of the Apocalypse
In the spirit, the angel took me to the top of an 
enormous high mountain and showed me Jerusalem, 
the holy city, coming down from God out of heaven. It 
had all the radiant glory of God and glittered like some 
precious jewel of crystal-clear diamond. The walls of 
it were of a great height, and had twelve gates; at 
each of the twelve gates there was an angel, and 
over the gates were written the names of the twelve 
tribes of Israel; on the east there were three gates, 
on the north three gates, on the south three gates, 
and on the west three gates. The city walls stood on 
twelve foundation stones, each one of which bore 
the name of one of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
    I saw that there was no temple in the city since the 
Lord God Almighty and the Lamb were themselves 
the temple, and the city did not need the sun or the 
moon for light, since it was lit by the radiant glory of 
God and the Lamb was a lighted torch for it.

The word of the Lord.    Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, alleluia! Jesus said: ‘If anyone loves me, 
he will keep my word, and my Father will love 
him, and we shall come to him. Alleluia!

GOSPEL      John 14:23-29

A reading from the holy Gospel according to John.    
Jesus said to his disciples:
‘If anyone loves me he will keep my word, and my 
Father will love him, and we shall come to him and 

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER     22nd May 2022

Easter is a promise of God’s peace, 
the promise of today’s gospel. A peace which is at the depth 

of all life’s turmoil, a calm beneath every storm.

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER       22nd May 2022

“If anyone 
loves me he 
will keep 
my word...”

LITURGY OF THE WORD


